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In a 2006 art icle published in Al Ahram, Hamid Dabashi st ages a vit riolic
crit icism of t he surge in publicat ions of memoirs writ t en by individuals
from Islamic backgrounds since 9/11, t aking Azar Nafisi’s Reading Lolita in
Tehran as an emblemat ic case.1 He point s t o t hese memoirs as a sit e for
t he format ion of select ive memory wherein part icular account s by
individuals lacking any formal credibilit y, except for t he blood-t ies t o t he
nat ion t hey crit ique, frame “legit imat e concerns about t he plight of
Muslim women in t he Islamic world and yet put t hat predicament squarely
at t he service of t he US ideological psy-op, milit arily st ipulat ed in t he US
global warmongering.”2 [End Page 252] He argues t hat t hese “nat ive
informers t urned comprador int ellect uals” perform t he labor of
const ruct ing t ot alizing narrat ives of oppression t hat facilit at e “public
consent t o imperial hubris.” By cult ivat ing t he very select ive memory US
Empire needs t o just ify it s imperial designs abroad, t hese memoirs,
select ively drawing upon personal account s divorced of hist ory or
cont ext of any kind, occlude genuine sit es and hist ories of (local)
resist ance by providing simplified and ent ert aining st ories of oppressed
masses passively await ing t heir rescue by benevolent forces from
wit hout . Specifically, Dabashi accuses Azar Nafisi’s t ext of denigrat ing t he
hist ory of revolut ionary resist ance in Iran by o ering a t ot alizing and decont ext ualized condemnat ion of t he Islamic revolut ion and especially by
provoking t he “Orient al fant asies” of her readers by foregrounding t he
“liberat ory” power of “West ern Classics” for t he exot icized figure of t he
nat ive in desperat e need of West ern int ervent ion. Perhaps most
import ant ly, Dabashi not es t hat t he “comprador int ellect ual speaks wit h
t he voice of aut hent icit y, nat ivit y, Orient alized oddit y. He is from ‘t here,’
and she ‘knows what she is t alking about ,’ and t hus t heir voices carry t he
aut horit y of a nat ive informer.”3
What I t ake t o be one of t he more int erest ing aspect s of Dabashi’s
polemic is t he anxiet y it right fully expresses about appropriat ion—one
t hat bears upon a cert ain kind of subject whose account is made t o
st and in for an imagined monolit hic and homogeneous Ot her. Though
Dabashi’s concern is limit ed t o ways t he aut hors of t hese memoirs

masquerade as t he “aut hent ic” [End Page 253 ] voice of t he Ot her, I
t hink his crit ique also present s us wit h t he broader concern of how t he
voice of t he diasporic individual (or post colonial migrant ) is made t o
represent or is read as an aut hent ic perspect ive from which an Ot her
becomes t horoughly knowable. There seems t o be an int imat e
connect ion bet ween t he imagined Ot her whom t he diasporic writ er is
read (or pret ends) t o represent and t he rhet oric of pat ernalist ic
salvat ion which t akes t his imagined Ot her as it s object .
In t his paper, I will approach t he quest ion of how t his Ot her is
cont inuously const ruct ed against invocat ions or narrat ives of t he Self,
part icularly in t he memoir. Using Gayat ri Spivak’s not ion of t he nat ive
informant from her Critique of Postcolonial Reason: Toward a History of the
Vanishing Present, I would like t o make a case for how t he memoir can be
read as an inflect ed represent at ion for how t he diasporic or post colonial
migrant is cont inuously int erpellat ed4 as t he voice of a homogenous and
t ransparent Ot her. Wit hout t he façade of fict ion of t he novel, t he
cit at ional demands of hist oriography, nor t he met hodological pret ense
of et hnography, t he memoir t hat represent s t errit ory deemed
unfamiliar or foreign is t he medium par excellence t hrough which t he
imagined and st at ic Ot her is inscribed. What I would like t o suggest is
t hat Dabashi’s indict ment of t he memoirist as t he int ent ional sit e of
appropriat ion misses a more import ant and dist urbing implicat ion of t he
memoir t hat is read as referent for an Ot her: namely, t hat t his Ot her is
already always assumed as a passive and t ransparent sit e. It is precisely
because of t his assumpt ion t hat t he part ial, part icular, and limit ing
represent at ions of st ruct ures of violence and oppression in sit es such as
memoirs can be read/appropriat ed as aut horit at ive, and deployed as
just ificat ions for imperial int ervent ion.
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It seems t hat Dabashi’s t urn of phrase from “nat ive informant ” (used in
linguist ics and ant hropology t o...
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